
MAKE 5 JEROMES

ELECTION SURE

Republican Convention Called

to Nominate Solitary
Candidate.

GIVES STRENGTH TO IVINS

Withdrawal of Flammer Causes the
Leaders to Yield to Popular De-

mand Jerome Winning
From All Parlies.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26. (Special.) With
only one dissenting voice and acting un-

der a legal opinion rendered "by Joseph
H-- Choate. the executive committee oC

the Republican County Committee late
today decided to reconvene the New York

County Convention tomorrow night In

Murray Hill Lyceum, the call for the
convention car-yin- with It the recom-

mendation that William Travers Jerome
be nominated for District Attorney to
fill the vacancy created yesterday by the
resignation of, Charles A. Flammer, who
in retiring from the ticket advised his

followers to vote for Mr. Jerome.
The committee, which almost unani-

mously voted for Jerome today, opposed

his nomination by 27 Votes to S when
his name waa suggested for the Repub-

lican ticket a few weeks ago. The con-

ditions created by the campaign caused
a change In sentiment among the Re-

publican leaders which culminated last
night in the withdrawal of Mr. Flam-

mer and resulted today in the naming
of Mr. Jerome for nomination by the
County Convention tomorrow night. The
only voice raised in opposition to the
course determined upon by the execu-

tive committee was that of Abraham
Gruter. an ApscnYbly district leader.
who declared his constituents would not
vote for Mr. Jerome.

Jerome's Election Assured.
Flamraer's retirement is due to the fact

that the bulk of the Republican vote was

lor Jerome anyhow, and tho party feared
riioiiiniic: Apfpat- - Ivlns also made it a

personal matter. A few district leaders
oppose Jerome and they will still work
acninst him. but cannot control 5000

votes.
PnilticlAim airreo " that the new de

velopments practically assure Jerome's
election. Every New York paper except
Hearst's Is for Jerome, and this is one
cause of Flammer's retirement. Os

borne, the Tammany candidate, is off

the stump and says he has a soro throat.
but It is believed Murphy took him off
because of tho breaks he made. Jerome's
campaign manager, Howard Gans, claims
tonight 50,000 majority for Jerome. Re-

publicans believe Ivlns is greatly
strengthened, as he was the only candi

date to fight for Jerome and Jerome's-frlendy- j

may show gratitude at the polls.
Betting is even on Jerome, three to one

on McClellan.
Subject of Hottest Fight.

The office of District Attorney of
New York City pays a salary of $15,000

a year and, while any first-cla- ss lawyer
with an established practice can easily
hopo to make much more than that, yet
the fight for this place has promised
from the first to be the most interesting
in the city this Fall. Seven candidates
have been making the most active kind
of a fight for the position.

Three of these, of course, do not real-
ly count. They are the nominees of the
Prohibitionists. Social Labor Party and
Socialists, formerly called the Social
Democracy, and whoso candidate for
President, Eugene V. Debs, made a sen-

sational race two years ago.
The Prohibition vote two years ago

was only 376, the Social Labor 3540 and
the Social Democracy 11:318 out of a
grand total of 336,091. Naturally the
nominees, this year, and I confess I do
not even know their names, are not se
riously regarded, by themselves or
anybody else. But they are fighting
and talking.

Analysis of the Vote.
Tho vote four years ago when Jerome

carried the county by 25.000, cannot be
regarded seriously as a basis for com-
parison this year. The registration now
Is only a few thousand over 1903, and
that gives better data upon which to
figure.

In 1903 McCIellan's vote was 188,681,

wiiilo Low received 132,178, a Tarn
many plurality of 56,503. As the minor
parties generally cast the same vote
year in and year out, seldom losing or
gaining, it will be seep that three can
didates, with Flcmmor out, will strug
gle to obtain a plurality out of about
325.030 votes.

These three candidates are James W.
Osborne, Tammany; Clarence J. Shearn,
Municipal Ownership Partyf and Wil
liam Travers Jerome.

It is tho easiest thing in the world
to show by figures how anyone of this
trio can be elected, but the hardest
thing to be satisfied with your own
mathematics, if you know anything
about politics.

Tammany concedes Hearst 100,000
votes. They figure that 30,000 of these
will bo Republican, and 70,000 Demo
cratic, DUt expect to practically make
up their loss by gaining 50,000 disgrun
tied Republicans.

But the Republicans who are expect
ed to vote for McClellan are nearly all
Jerome men, and that complicates the
situation still more.

Estimate of Each Party.
Subsequent to Flammer's withdrawal

I have seen at "different headquarters
men misguided enough to figure on
the vote for District Attorney, and here
is how they worked it out on a basis of
a vote of 325,000, before Jerome secured
the Republican endorsement:

Tammany estimates Osborne, 163,003
Shearn, 75.000; Flammer, 65,000; Jerome,
25,000. Total. 325,003;

Republican estimate Flammer 120,- -
000, Shearn 100,000, Osborne 90,000, Je
rome 15.000. Total 325.000.

Hearst man's estimate Shearn 150,
000, Osborne 85,000, Jerome 50,000,

Flammer 40,000. Total 325,000.
Jftromites' estimate Jerome 110,000,

Shearn 95,000, Osborne 70,000, Flam-
mer 50,000. Total 325,000.

You will probably notice that the
totals agreed In these various esti-
mates, but that nothing else did.

Jcromo Was Turned Down.
Tho District Attorney's turn-dow- n

was bitterly resented by citizens of
all shades of public, opinion. It was
regarded as a peculiarly strong evi-

dence of Jerome's popularity that
every one of the three Mayoralty can-
didates was eager to have him on his
ticket, but was primarily overruled by
the party's bosses and leaders.

Mayor McClellan made a personal
appeal to Leader Murphy on the sub
ject of Jerome, who was also warmly
supported hy the Sulllvans and a num
ber of the Influential district leaders.
They realized his strength as a vote- -
getter, but Murphy was angered at
some brutally frank remarks about
him which had been made by Jerome.

William M. Ivlns had accepted tho
Mayoralty Tiomlnatlon before the Re
publican County Convention was held.
He attended a council of the district
leaders and advised them to name
Jerome. In the convention the only
time the delegates displayed any en-

thusiasm was when the District At-
torney's name w.s mentioned.

But
The District Attorney had stated

that, in his opinion, Odell was a crook
and a grafter, and the caucus slate
was rushed through and Jerome was
not bn it then.

William Randolph Hearst sent Je-
rome an Invitation to get on the Muni-
cipal Ownership rubberneck wagon.
Mr. Jerome declined. He stated It
was for personal reasons.

The Citizens' Union has been the
only organized body to back Jerome,
but his petition was signed by some
of the leading men In the city. In-

cluding lawyers, bankers and business
men galore.

Jerome has been assured of the vote
of men of every party. Republicans
by the thousand have long slnoe de-

clared for him, and among the Demo-
crats on the East Side he Is particular-
ly strong.

Issues In Jerome Campaign.
He opened his campaign with a meet-

ing which packed Carnegie Hall and was
cheered longer and louder, and In a more
genuinely hearty manner than were any
of the Mayoralty candidates. Chairman
John G. Milburn, formerly a prominent
Buffalo lawyer, and at one time seriously
considered as a candidate for Governor,
presided at the meeting, and made tho
refreshing statement that delegates had
simply become rubbor stamps to be used
to register tho will of the bosses. When
Jerome took the stand he attacked Odell
and Murphy simultaneously, alluding to
them as the "Grocer of Ncwburgh," and
the "Bartender of Good Ground." He
declared he was not personally Interested
In the election, "it was up to the people."

"I have made good," he said, "and If
you do not ct me, the fault will be
yours, not mine."

Mr. Shearn, who Is Hearst's personal
counsel. Is making his campaign based
on a pledge that he will send McCall.

and all the life insurance criminals
to jail If he Is elected.

Jerome's fight has been on the theory
that the people should ct a man who
has "made good," and that the arbitrary
desire of a party boss should not be al-
lowed to snuff out the light of a faithful
political servant.

Mr. Osborne seeks votes on a platform
that Jerome Is arbitrary, unconstitutional
and a firebrand.

Bad Handicap Removed.
Jerome was handicapped in his Inde

pendent race by the fact that his name
appeared all alone on the ballot, and
many persons who desired to vote for
him might have abandoned the effort
when they got .into the booth and dis-
covered how difficult It was for him to
be elected. Now that he Is assured of a
placo on the Republican ticket, he will
poll his full personal strength in addltllon
to that of the party.

They Flammer when they
Induced him to run for District Attorney-H- e

probably came to realize this fully
and withdrew to avoid Ingnomlnlous de
feat. "He needed an undertaker not a
campaign manager," declared Louis
Klaproth, of Brooklyn, tonlcht.

BIBLE CLASS FOR JEROME

Young Rockefeller's Students Shout
at Mention of Him.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. John D. Rocke
feller, Jr's., Bible class took a plunge Into
politics last night, declaring for Jerome
and cheering the candidate's name to tho
echo. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., In per
son led the cheering. It was his first ap
pearance before the class in nearly a
year, and the big auditorium of the
Fifth-Aven- Baptist Church was com
fortably filled.

Rev. Dr. Rufus P. Johnstone, pastor of
the church, addressed the class on "Our
Young Men." Tho speaker outlined tho
career of a certain young man of Mis
souri who had done his duty and won a
Governorship.

Catarrlets
Relieve Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamma-
tion, soothe and heal the mucouB mem
brane, sweeten and purify
the breath. Best gargle
for Sore Throat. 60c. or
$1. Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets
Mode by
HOOD

.It's Good,

Give instant relief in Soar Stomach,
Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts of
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant
and economical. Medium Bize, 25c.;
Large, $1; Pocket, handsome aluminum
bonbonniere, 10c. Druggists or mail.

0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
Doctors7Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-

ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels,

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of

man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.
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Something new every day in the new

LXPMAN, WOLFE ART STORE
Art Needle Craft and Pyrography.

Free Lessons Every Day.
Co.

The Lipman, Wolfe
Popular Friday Sales
Are popular justly popular because they always offer first-clas- s,

desirable, up-to-da- te merchandise at special prices that
always mean most substantial savings to you.

1000 Long Flannelette Kimonos
Worth Every Cent of $1.75 and $1.50 Aft-O- n

Sale Today Only .at 4Ot
Our intimate business relations
with a great Chicago wholesaler
enabled us to secure the best bar-

gains in long Flannelette Kimonos
that we have ever seen in our
business career. We bought them
for less than cost of manu-

facturing. Come today and see
these pretty Oriental and Persian
designed fabrics fashioned into
most graceful Kimonos. Wide
range of colorings.
day only. No telephone orders
filled, none sent on approval.

.75 and $1.50 Kimo
nos Today Only at . .

JEWELRY STORE
2500 very handsome fancy Hat-

pins, with extra long stems, in
cut crystal, gunraetal, gilt and
pearl, always sold at 25c;
special 9
NOTION COUNTER

The Famous Northern j Light Gas
Mantle, every one guaranteed;
today we place on sale 2500
Mantles, special 14

DRUG STORE
Perfumed Boratcd Talcum Pow-

der; regular 15c, specials.. 7
Imported Rice Powder, "Ninetta"

Paris: regular 19c. special 10 C
5000 double bars Glycerine Soap,

best grade; reg. 10c, spec. 6

"Hooray for Folk," yelled the Bible
class.

Switching to Philadelphia, the orator
drew a second picture which the audience
identified with cheers as that of Mayor
Weaver.

"Even here In our midst." Dr. John-
stone said, "there is a young man who Is
honest, fearless and sincere; a young man
who has done his duty so well In public
office that the present parties will not
have him. The young man I refer to ts
not like one of those little puppets who
dance at the end of a string.

"I will not mention any names." con-
tinued Dr. Johnstone, and the house rang
with cries of "Jerome," "Jerome."

"I think you all know whom I mean,
and I advise all here the members of
this class to see that your ballots are
cast for this man."

Governor Montague, of Virginia. Mr.
Rockefeller's guest, spoke on "Higher
Citizenship." In a voice of rare oratori-
cal effect. Mr. Montague spoke for nearly
an hour on the, duties of citizenship and
patriotism. (

"If I were to criticise the American peo-
ple," he said, "not in censure. If you
please, I would say this: "They do not
take interest In public affairs. They only

Seven Medals
for Fur ad Fur

the

On --sale to- -

Music Store
Great Big Friday Sale

Witmark Dance Folio containing:
Goodbye Little Girl, Goodbye,
Message of the Violet,
In Dreamland, j
Lucy Linda Lady,
And a dozen others 1 Cn

'Regular Price 50c, special.

Also these Big Hits:
A Little Boy Called Taps,
Message of the Old Church Bells,
Starlight,
And the big Instrumental Hit,
College Life 1 C t
All Day Pridayi Special. Aviv

take interest when it Is too late to take
Interest.'

"Citizenship Is founded on patriotism.
patriotism on morals, and morals on
cnnsuanity, no saia. "remaps we ve
thought too much of liberty, too little of
our fellow-ma- n. These debts arc as tan- -
glble and real as promissory notes. My
liberty stops your rights begin."

The War Department has created a de-
partment of military hygiene In the Mil-
itary Academy at West Point, to Instruct
the cadets in medicine and surgery neces-
sary to the care of troops from a hygienic
standpoint and the treatment of
ailments likely to happen In small

Better than money:
Schilling's Best is as for
you as it is for your grocer;
and moneyback.

J The arrival of the Fur Season when furs
are sought for their warmth and comfort,
as well as for their richness and elegance-fin- ds

us prepared to supply the require-
ments of tasteful and fashionable women.

jf Our showing of Stoles and Neckpieces is
unusually interesting this year, comprising,
as it does, some original ideas that give a
delightfully softening effect to the face.

ff The pelts are Mink and Ermine, .and the
extremely rich and fashionable Chinchilla.

f The prices are low.

GENUINE ALASKA SEALSKINS
OUR SPECIALTY

Gold
Garment

where

common

H-l5iebeS-
(0

2ggMorrison St
JOHN P.PLAGEMANN MGR.

Cipman. CUoffe &

98c

Send for Our
New Catalogue

to

We Will Introduce Our New Millinery
Store the Portland Public Today

mm1

Hats

Millinery Supplies Reduced Prices
that beautiful decorations are well enough in their way, but we prefer to

introduce our by the offerings of
Thousands Bargains

In addition to the fact that you can in our store
is reduced in the Special

$8 to Ready-to-We- ar

Introduction
Sale Price $3 45

doesn't seem possible; but we were not count-
ing on profits when we decided to offer these Hats at
the prices. You will find an endless variety of
neat and ready-to-we- ar ideas, in all the leading
materials, shapes and trimmings; an abundance of
styles, suitable for all, and every one of the
fashionable shades.

Real up to $8. For Our Great

Introduction Sale $3.45
Ladies5 and Misses9 Caps
Introduct'n Sale Price 65c

Ladies' and misses' Caps the much-wante- d head-
gear for street and all outdoor occasions. of
plain and mixed cloth materials ; brown, navy, cardinal,
gray, black and white. A very appropriate style for
the rain' season.

coat

YOUNG'S HATS FOR MEN We are
for celebrated make

guarantee them be absolutely
$3.00 on the All

Stiff

to
tfv- - Our Millinerv has been remov--

3Sh to the
on near

elevator.

Every
Millinery

reduced
All

We believe
new Millinery Store

everything ask for entire
price, we following Introduction

$5

It

above
clever

embracing

Values

Made

Hats

$4 Trimmed Dress Hats
Introduction $2.95

values in is the only
way we can talk of this line, for seldom does one
the choice of such a vast of new styles and
wide range of to select from. Velvet,
fancy braid and felt Hats, feathers, vel-

vet and ribbons for trimmings.

Real Values Introduc-
tion Sale Price . $2.95

Trimmings, Introduc-
tion Sale . . 19c

1000 Birds, Fancy of all kinds and
gathered together, put in one grand lot for this

great Sale; embracing all the wanted styles
and colors now being used to trim the Winter Hat
with; choose the entire lot.

Introduct'n Sale Price 19c

A Sale Belts
The most far-reachi- Economy Sale in the history of Belt

Selling. It is a vast offering of the newest and most desirable of
tailor-mad- e Belts. This sale is certain to meet with response.

Two Thousand 50c Belts at 25c
Ten styles to select all from 22 to
tan, navy, white.
Stitched Silk Belts .
Shaped Leather Belts A"

Satin Belts SPECIAL
Black Stitched Belts

25cSee Window Display on Third

ex-

clusive agents this of
and

the best Hat
Crush afid Hats $3.00

ed Third St. side of our
Second iioor

in our en-
tire Store

in Price
at

of Millinery
millinery

offer Bargains:

Sale Price
Wonderful Trimmed Hats

have
assortment

colorings chenille,
with wings,

used

Price
Quills, Feathers

wings;
Removal

from

of
instant

from; sizes, 32; black, brown,

Taffeta
Patent

Corded Shaped
Poplin

Street.

Ciprnan, lUoIfc & C Picture Store sr.pe

good

Fashionable Furs

Sill

Monster

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Regular $16.50 Tan Covert Coat, regular gent's style,
outside breast and lower side coat pockets. Back side
vented with four buttons each. Greatest fc7 VLf
coat in town. ' Today .... P

$18.50 and $20.00 Tan Covert Gray tweed mix-

tures. Black and blue coats. Today $10.00 and $12.50.

WE WANT YOUR FRIDAY TRADE and remember, we own, operate
and maintain a manufacturing plant for the making of Ladies' Garments,
and have the real man-tailo- rs to fit you. The garments you purchase in.
our store will be handled in an expert manner. You will find no such
equipment elsewhere as we maintain at our store. We have a splendid
line of Silk Petticoats, Dress Skirts, etc, etc.

Regular $25.00 and $30.00 Suits.
long

market.

Shorter 1 p-- aa
Special today, a Friday bargain P A ""v

3

building

Hat

$4,

Hat

THE J. M. ACHESON CO.
FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS


